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You are cordially invited!
* Get up to date on block issues or raise new ones for the block’s well-being. 
* Plus meet your neighbors and elect a new 2023 Committee.

OUR BLOCK MEETING
& SOCIAL!

Monday, May 15th, 7:00pm 
Our 81st Street UNO’s Event-space, Columbus entrance

It’s that time of year again!  We will be planting flowers in the tree pits and 
we need everyone’s help.  It’s a lot of fun, easy, and neighborly.  Just bring 
a small spade or spoon and a pair of gloves. 
If you can’t plant, you can still help throughout the summer by watering 
the tree pits near you.  Just a few minutes of your time will keep the block 
looking beautiful.

Sunday, May 7th, 11:30 am
Outside of 145 West 81st Street

A voluntary $10 contribution (or what you can afford) to help pay for the flowers would be appreciated. 
Please make checks payable to: THE WEST 81st STREET BLOCK ASSOCIATION. Or via Zelle using: 
west81blockassn@gmail.com

We’re all your neighbors volunteering to keep 
our block the best: 

* We buy & plant the street flowers
* install & maintain the tree guards
* organize summer plant-watering 
* co-ordinate new trees with 
   the Parks Department
* remove graffiti & litter

STAY INFORMED

FLOWER PLANTING 

BLOCK MEMBERSHIP 2023 
Please place this in the black mailbox in the lobby of 134 West 81st Street or mail to 
THE WEST 81st STREET BLOCK ASSOCIATION, 134 West 81st Street, NY, NY 10024

NAME                   

EMAIL

ADDRESS        

PHONE NUMBER                  

OCCUPATION

Are you a   tenant     co-op owner                     

    building owner    business owner

I can help   trees/flowers   social/block party                     

    city/community issues & liason   

COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS

Join us! Even if you can’t contribute right now, just adding your name to 
our list increases our influence with city organizations to support our block.

* liase with the police &   
   sanitation’s rat-control 
* represent the block at 
   community meetings
* lobby the city for services
* organize block-parties

Check out the Association’s website which has useful links to local NYC 
offfices: http://w81blockassoc.org/


